## GOLDEN WEEK & FIRST RAMADAN

### 2020 April 23 ~ May 08

**16 days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price (JPY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>270,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>260,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Itinerary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Itinerary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>23:00 departure from Narita airport (EK319)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>05:20 arrive in Dubai airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>06:55 depart from Dubai airport to Jeddah (EK805)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:45 arrive in Jeddah airport, move to Makkah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24 till May 03</td>
<td>Makkah stay (9 nights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 04</td>
<td>Move to Madina (4 nights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 07</td>
<td>Move to Madina airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17:35 depart to Abu Dhabi (EK810)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21:15 arrive in Dubai airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02:40 fly from Dubai airport to Tokyo (EK318)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 08</td>
<td>17:35 arrive in Tokyo (NRT) international airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **IFTAR IN MASJID HARAM**
- **TARAWEEH IN MASJID HARAM**
- **IFTAR IN MASJID NABAWI**

---

### Exclude Airport Taxes
- Narita Facilities fees : 2130 JPY
- Narita Securities services fees : 530 JPY
- International passenger tax : 1000 JPY
- Jeddah Airport Tax : 8700 JPY

---

**Umrah during Ramadan is equivalent to Hajj**

Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)
Terms and conditions (please read carefully)

- Departure and Arrival airport: Narita airport
- Departure date: April 23 (Flight time maybe change according to flight circumstances)
- Airlines: Emirates airlines
- Meals: **Room only** during Makkah accommodation, **Sahour** during Madinah accommodation
- Makkah hotel: standard hotel (5 minutes from by hotel shuttle bus from Masjid Haram)
- Madina hotel: 4 star hotel (maximum 10 minutes walking from Masjid Nabawi)
- Child fare: 170,000 JPY (child between 2 ~ 11 years old) / **NO BED** (Sharing Bed with Parents) exclude airport taxes
- Infant fare: 80,000 JPY (child between 0 ~ 1 years old) / **NO BED** (Sharing Bed with Parents) exclude airport taxes
- Supplement for single room usage Package: 80,000 JPY
- Please send your passport copy and Japan residence card copy when reserve (at least 6 months validity)
- Hotel rooms are fitted with shower room without bathtub (some rooms have bathtub)
- Tour price includes fuel surcharge, in case of fuel surcharge increase, the tour price will not change
- Minimum number of participants to operate the tour is 10 people, If the minimum number of passengers is unavailable, 100% of tour charge will be refunded (25 days before departure)
- Notice: ZamZam water will be received after arrive in Narita Airport

Umrah tour package is planed and operated by H.I.S Travel & Tourism L.L.C (H.I.S Dubai)

Payments and cancellation policy

- **Deposit**: 80,000 JPY within one week after application
- Please make full payment maximum 1 month before departure (The tour will not be confirmed until full payment done)
- **Cancellation policy**:
  - 1 months before departure date: 25% of total amount
  - 2 weeks before departure date: 50% of total amount
  - NO cancellation after applied or get the visa (100% of total amount)

Required documents for Umrah Visa

1 – Umrah Application form
2 – Two recent Photographs (4cm x 5cm) with white background. Face should cover 70%-80% of space (without glasses) *(Please don’t send old photos or wrong size photos)*
3 – Vaccination certificate for meningitis & seasonal Influenza and health certificate. (Original)
4 – Employment verification letter or student verification letter (English)
5 – Passport validity period of minimum 6 months on arrival date of Saudi Arabia, with at least 2 blank visa pages 
(Please let our staff check your passport validity before reservation)

- **For foreigners**: Clear copy of Japanese residence card, with validity period of minimum 6 months
- **For married couple**: Original marriage certificate (English) attested by client Embassy in Japan (or by clients government)
- **For children**: Birth certificate (English) attested by client Embassy in Japan (or by clients government)
- **For Japanese Muslim**: Islam conversion certificate (original & English)
- **For Japanese married with foreigner**: original koseki Tohon and its English translation (attest original Japanese one from Japan ministry for foreign affair)

The above visa conditions may change without prior notice, please provide all documents in **English**

Note 1: in order to avoid any delay in Umrah visa issuance, please prepare the documents at least 30 days before departure.

*The Prophet Muhammad (ﷺ) said* 

"Perform Umrah in the month of Ramadan, (as it) is equivalent to Hajj or performing Hajj with me (in reward).”